
Kelly Ridge Estates Owners Association
Board of Directors Meetins of March 11.2015

MINUTES

Board Members Present: Marty Grant, Marybeth Little, Gary Shoop, Mike Zink, Joe Armor, Susan
Brown.

The Butte County Code Enforcement program began at 6:29pm. Three code enforcement employees
presented statistics for20L4 code enforcement activities related to marijuana "grows" for Butte County,
and provided information about the newly-enacted code for marijuana-growing. The officers vowed to
work with KREOA in solving neighborhood problems that are BC Code infractions.

The Meeting came to order at 7:48pm.

A motion was made to approve the Minutes of the February I'J.,2015 meeting by Marybeth Little. Gary
Shoop seconded the motion. The motion carried.

Mike Zink, Treasurer, presented his Treasure overview of the financial statements. Some figures for the
revisedbudgetaremissingduetoinformationnotyetreceivedbysomeofthechairpersons. Anegative
operating income forthe month was attributed to office set-up expenditures and an error in one
accountentrywhichistobecorrected. Anauditofourrecordswilloccurwithin60daysoffiscalyear-
end. DirectorJoeArmorsuggestedtheremaybeabalanceduetheKRGolf&EventCenterforroom
rentalin the past. Mike and Susan Brown, Secretary, explained how an unpaid assessment becomes a

lien against a property and suggested our policy for filing a lien should allow for one full year in arrears
rather than to file in February/March as it has been in the past. (No motion was made to accept this as

policy.)Joe Armor motioned to approve the current monthly financial statements; Director Gary Shoop
seconded the motion. The motion carried.

A Neighborhood Quality report was given by Chairperson Gary Shoop. Homeowners in violation of our
neighborhood standards are being contacted. A suggestion was made to alert the Sheriff's Dept. when
we know a home is vacant so it can be patrolled.

For the Safety Committee, Chairperson Joe Armor reported they have been working with the Butte
County Sheriff's Dept. to have increased presence in the more troublesome areas of our neighborhood.
Together, they have eliminated most of the log in one or more areas. An additional Neighborhood
Watchsignhasbeenplacedandvigilanceisbeingexercised. Thepurchaseofadditionalcamerasmay
be "out of our reach" at this time, but the committee will work with individuals who would like to install
cameras of their own. At present, we have two cameras available for use. The plan is to have KREOA

cameras with street views such that activity can be monitored throughout the area. Regarding the
proposed celltower, the project is reportedly on "pause" due to a (county) planning commission
decision. This information is to be verified. The Safety Fair event is in its early planning stages with
location to be announced.

The search for a permanent office staff person is ongoing. Heather Gill has agreed to remain in the
interim.

Marybeth Little, Communications Director, updated us as to the status of the new website. The website
isonholdduetoalackofabilitytoreachthewebmaster. Hehasperformedcontractually,butis
unavailable for the next crucial step that allows the site to go "live." In the meantime, she will get the
word out to the public about upcoming events using Facebook pages. She will be working with the
website person at Oroville Chamber of Commerce to develop a site that is included with our recent
membership. The February KREOA Newsletter went out expeditiously while the next publication will be

in May.
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On the subject of upcoming events (Marybeth), April4th is the deadline for participating in the KREOA

Spring Yard Sale event scheduled for April 18th. Marybeth and Susan Brown will be leading a "How to
Have a Better Yard Sale" class on April4th. The new Welcome-Wagon-type group had their first
meeting and callthemselves "Kelly Ridge C.O.N.N.E.C.T.S," which is an acronym for Community
Opportunities, Neighbors, Network, Education, Cooperation, Trips and Socials. Their goal is "to
contributetoavitalcommunityinwhichtolive." March30that6:0Opmistheproposedkickoffforthe
Neighborhood Watch program to be held at the KREOA office.

Marty Grant, President, shall preside over the upcoming election for Board applicants as she will not be

running for reelection. More information on the subject will be presented at next month's meeting. lt is

the plan to have a Certified Public Accountant conduct the election.

Marty has been seeking for several months for an insurance provider who can give KREOA an all-

inclusive policyforallthe activitiesof the association. Presently, we have insurance forthe Directors

with workman's compensation insurance pending. The State of California requires we have general

liability insurance, as do our By-Laws, yet the association has never complied. "Piece-meal" insurance

coverage is inadequate. Marty provided a list of nineteen insurance agencies she has personally

contacted, all but two of which denied us. The proposed cost will range from around 520,000 to 525,000
annually, about $15,000 per year more than we are currently spending. The high cost is due to the
immense size of our HOA as well as our lack of historical data as insured. Mike Zink, Treasurer,

expressed concern that this is not sustainable at our present levelof income. Discussion among the
members present and the Directors ensued. Marty and Susan are to attend another ECHO conference

on March 2L't in order to gather more information about HOA insurance. Joe Armor made a motion
that we table the vote for up to three weeks in orderto allow time to hear the findings from Marty and

Susan. Mike Zink seconded the motion. Motion passed. An open meeting was scheduled for March

22nd at 2:OOpm to hear from Marty and Susan and to make a decision on whether to spend for such a

policy.

The meeting was adjourned at 9:16pm.

"l hereby certify these to be the true and accurate Minutes." Susan Brown, Secretary


